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9dessaee of 116fe Cfiief 9dinster of qujarat

'IecfirwlOgy sera£[

~fevance of science e1, tecfirwlOgy lies in its a6ifity to contribute to socio-economic welfare of

fiuman society. 'The state of qujarat is aware and" abreast of tfie expandinq vistas of modern

technoloqies ana its potential' to facilitate socio-economic deoelopment ana therefore, state fias

identifiea (]3iotecfmolOgy, as qrowtli 'ETl{JitU!for future progress. qujarat lias firm 6eCief that.

<Bioteclinofogy wi£[ not onEyfuet the deoelopment of diverse sectors and" reCatea industries but fias

proven potential for wea[tli creation as well:

Conuersion of teclinofogica[ innovations into business enterprise and"wea [tIi creation, tliere6y,

is the need, reflection ana measure of a k.rwwfetfge based' ecorwmy. (]3usitU!sstranslation in k.nowCetfge

economy is a function of opportunities created 6y tU!w technologies ana tlie entrepreneurship skiClS.

'The g[06aCEydemonstrated entrepreneurship spirit of qujarat lias ahuays been tliere to explore the new

areas of business incCudiTl{Jthose emanatinq from sunrise technologies sucli as (]3ioteclinafogy.

In this reqard, tlie 'IeclirwlOgy Scro{[, 6rouglit out 6y qujarat State (]3ioteclinofogy ?t1ission" is

a lOgica( timeEy and" riglit step forward. This scroll' wouca encourage ana faciCitate entrepreneurs to

'venture into tlie business arena of this emergiTl{Jscience. It is liopea tliat it wouca 6e instrumentai ill

stimulatinq 6ioteclinoCogy based' entrepreneurship in qujarat.

I am sure tliat tlie purpose and"spirit witli wliicli 'IeclirwlOgy sera£[ lias been prepared, sfia{[ 6e

rea{izea to tlie fullest ana for tlie benefit of a[[ I extend' my heartiest conqratuiations and"CJ3estwishes,

to qujarat state (]3ioteclinofogy mission, for their Cauaa6fe efforts in aweCoping tliis exdusive

compila tion.

('Narenara ?t1oai)
'.

Email: em @ gujaratindia.com Website: www.gujaratindia.eom



CHIEF SECRETARY
GOVERNMENT OF GUJARAT

Gujarat is among the most industrialized States in the country. The

State has achieved impressive growth in chemical, manufacturing. mining

and textile sectors. The State is now moving towards rapid development of

knowledge industries, focusing on information and bio-technologies. The

State Biotechnology Mission has prepared a Technology Scroll which lists

technologies globally available for business entrepreneurs. The scroll

illustrates opportunities for investment in the bio-technology application and

would be of immense help to entrepreneurs in identifying potential for

investment. This is a commendable effort of the Gujarat State Bio-

technology Mission and I hope that the compilation would be found useful by

bio-technologyentrepreneurs.
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:Message of Secretary, Science d teclinology

rreclinofogy Scro{[

(j3iotecfinofogy, undoubtedly, is tfie growtfi engine of the future. 'Witli its cutting eage
tecfino[ogy innovation ana vast applications in multiple sector it stands to offer cost
effective solutions to society. 1(now[eage fiarnessing for socio-economic development is
a function of researcfi ami entrepreneurship. Wfiife application based researcfi is tfie
need of hour, avaifing tfie opportunities tfirougfi developed' war/( is equa[Ey significant
ana [ogica[Eydesirable.

'Ifiis inventory of potentiai business opportunities in (Biotecfinofogy sector would
not onEyfacilitate start ups, new entrepreneurs ana existinq players 6ut shall. also
encourage fiigfier fevef of business actioity in (j3iotecfino[ogy ill tfie state. %e tech flO[Ogy
scroli shall. enable increased' interaction among tfie sta~fioraers ana faCIlitate business
relationship. 'The benefits of this compilation to industry, commerce, academia or
researchers are afi~.

,--
J comJey my sincere wishes ana fieartiest conqratulations to (;;ujarat State

(j3iotecfinofogy 'Mission for coming up witfi tfiis nouei idea ana trust tfiat all wouid' fin a
tfiis endeavor as initiative for cataEyzing (Biotecfino[ogy entrepreneurship in tfie State.

\
CRsLj Kumar
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Foreword
On behalf of Gujarat State Biotechnology Mission, Department of Science & technology, I am delighted to bring to you
the first version ofTechnology Scroll

Having identified, Biotechnology, as Growth engine for next few decades and also as singular most potential tool for
socio-economic development-- Government of Gujarat., is committed to facilitate the process of transformation of
traditional economy and catalyze the growth of Biotechnology in the state. As world wide trends underline, the role of
. Biotechnology, in the convergence of several old economy industries- Gujarat, with its strong background of traditional
industries --looks towards this emerging science with hope and vision.

The initiative of preparation of Technology Scroll is in line with, the strategy of Government of Gujarat, to move towards
economy which is driven by modern technologies. The objectives ofthis compilation is to

D Facilitate the convergence of traditional industries of Gujarat, towards use and adoption of Biotechnology,
D Encourage the knowledge and innovation based entrepreneurship in the state,
D Enable the techno-economic benefits of newly available technologies,
D Facilitate global networking of knowledge and technologies for business translation,
D Encouraging Biotechnology business,

Gujarat has traditional strengths in Pharmaceuticals, chemicals, agriculture, animal husbandry, food processing
sectors. The inherent strength of infrastructure, natural resource, intellectual capital and financially stable economy,
provide ideal foundation for leveraging these strengths -- to converge towards and diversify-- into niche biotechnology
segments.

While Global entrepreneurs have been major value wealth creators in Biotechnology business, it is the wide base of
techno-based entrepreneurship, which stands to provide, the critically needed impetus. Globally proven
entrepreneurship spirit of Gujarat, needs the opportunities with business potentials. And Technology Scroll prepared,
just aims to do that.

It is compilation of Technology Database of approximately 600 Technologies developed and available globally. While
520 technologies are from different countries, mostly USA and Europe, around 80 technologies are the ones developed
by research and academic institutes in India. The compilation covers a total of 9 Biotechnology Sectors, namely,
agriculture, environment, Pharmaceuticals and healthcare, Animal Biotechnology; Bioinformatics; Food Biotechnology;
Molecular Biotechnology; Nano Biotechnology Industrial Biotechnology To facilitate the stakeholders, Technology scroll
has been brought out in sector specific volumes. To cater to the need and business interest of wide spectrum of product
and process-- encompassed by these 9 sectors of biotechnology-- the compilation covers, around 170 Sub-sectors. 78
technologies from Agriculture & allied areas, 71 technologies from Industrial biotechnology, 197 technologies from
Pharmaceutical & healthcare, 103 technologies from Animal Biotechnology; Bioinformatics; Food Biotechnology;
Molecular Biotechnology; Nano Biotechnology and 41 technologies from environment biotechnology, provide the rich
substratum for future business venture and entrepreneurship.

Preparation of technology Scroll has its genesis in GSBTM, commitment to come up with products and outputs that
facilitate Biotechnology foresight, entrepreneurship, business, investment and wealth creation.

As we aim to step into knowledge and technology driven era, I encourage and invite the Gujarati and other
entrepreneurs alike to explore the business horizons of Biotechnology and second our efforts in elevating Gujarat to
global Bio-Map.

I am sure that in the maiden effort of this nature, some lacunae are bound to creep in, which provide the scope for further
improvement. It will be our constant endeavor to update the content of this compilation at regular interval. I invite and
welcome your inputs and feedback.

Shri Akshay K Saxena, IFS
Mission Director











process for improving plastic using poultry feathers

Dairy products ontinuous membrane mediated cheese process
process for making protein-based films

onstruction of non-GMO lactic acid bacteria with the capacity to produce dairy products
ith increased vitamin B2 content.

J'jovel nucleic acids target sequence for candida albicans 6

ethod for growing bacterial cells 9

ew method to diagnose parasites in dairy cows 7
Diagnostics & vaccines poultry parasite strain for use in developing vaccines and immunizing chickens 8

Food borne diseases A bacterial treatment for controlling food borne pathogens 10
Genetic engineering ethod to genetically modify insects 11

ecovery of cDNAs from plasmid libraries, IB-1926 12
ompositions and methods for treating and identifying therapeutics for cystic fibrosis 13

Immunobiology/ parasitology Methods for immunization or treatment of humans and animals against viruses (HIV 14-15
including), infectious agents, cancer and other genetically treatable maladies
ntibodies for the detection of prion protein as an indication of transmissible spongiform 16
ncephalopathies

Recombinant technology/ Specific proteins for immunizing animals against cryptosporidiosis 17
diagnostics & therapeutics
Therapeutics ovel promoters for the expression of therapeutic proteins in animal cells
Therapeut!.cs/ vaccines eader-proteinase deleted foot-and-mouth disease vi~ and their use a~cines __ ._-<-_.:cc ...__

Porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome vaccine
________ 'T~ology to .!,Ielpd~~ v~i!!.es f0!:2!~e£tin95attle against_scabies

Foot and mouth disease vaccine
recombinant vaccine for the control of liver fluke disease of agricultural animals
ew method for immunizing chicken embryos

Foodadditives

Preharvest bacterial treatments that control food borne pathogens
~apid test systems for m!£~rganisms in food, beverages and environment
ev~op~nt of m~e.£.u~ d!2gnostic tools f~he detection of bacteria

~ -F-=ev~egenetic test for excess gl~n content in pig mu~le
ortable o~ site analytical syst~m~ based o,!lful!x electrical biochips

~velopment of immunoassay for the post-mortem prediction of beef tenderness
Monoclonal antibodies to potato and tomato glycoalkalOlds and assays for the same
iFoodgrade, genetically modified lactococcus lactis starter strain that produces butter-
!aroma at high levels, for the production of improved, highly aromatic fermented diary drinks
~erial control!iQent
Probabilistic exposure analysis of food-borne chemical hazards
'oIogical control of postharvest diseases by combining a sugar analog with an antagonistic

pparatus f~ expanding of food pieces by means of microwaves and high tu!bulent ai~' __"_'_f __ :":'''_

ovel enzymatic antioxi ant system- - -----,-- ---~---:~-!'!:' techn~9Lf~ssiflg ~~water-boiled snails
.eearatus and p!.ocessfor.!!le rapid tend!rization of meat
ethod for producing pulp

:::- .._- +------------t.-...,':"e~~h:--od of separating li®ocelluloses material into lignin, cellulose and dissolved su.g"'_ar...s ....-f .. ._

ew techniques for making partially-dried fruit and vegetable products



for the separation of wheat into constituent protein and starch fractions

FQOd quality

Food safety

Genome mapping

Industrial products
In-vitro testing
Preservatives

Quality control

Therapeutics• •
Analytical reagents

59
iofertilizers (microbial) for enhanced productivity 58
omestic alternative to imported gum Arabic--A key food ingredient

60ow-fat, high fiber coconut flour and white oil production
noclonal antibodies speCific to cooked meats

for increasin fiber in foods
tilization of fiber preparations to enhance probiotic viability and stability during freeze-
rying and in foods,

61
62
63

raction process of pectin from potatoes, with low residual starch
65iological control for fruit mold
64

he use of food grade bacteria with anti-fungal activity to improve safety, quality and
rocess ability of cereal products such as malt, beer and bread

ures for genetic mapping and marker identification in pigs including mia-o satellite
targeting method.

nhanced pectinase production
dapted in vitro digestion model
ew method to control fruit ripening
atural compounds that prevent browning of fresh fruit and vegetable juices
ew edible film coatings
ew edible food coatings
uation/validation of novel biosensors in real environmental and food samples

-agnostic DNA fingerprinting for use in meat quality control and product specification
systems

QS bacIcbone-inter enterprise data warehousing for quality management in food chains
test for detecting toxoplasma gondii parasite in meat

mmunomodulating characteristics of lactobacillus fermented strains

omparative proteomics without isotope coded reagents
Bioanalytical instrumentation

ell fusion technology
evice for sequential protein transfer from a gel

Bioanalytical technique
iagnostic kit for testing DNA-containing samples

hage as bio-selective elements in biosensors
Biomaterials, reagents mphoteric protein transfection reagent

ethod for increasing thermo stability in cellulase enzymes
Biosensors
Ooning

creening strategy of microbes involving genetic and chemical fingerprinting as well as
ioactivity profile determination

Drug discovery

66

67-68

69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76

89
Functional biomolecule iquid gallium cooled rotating anode X-ray generator for X-ray diffraction applications 88

90
Gene analysis & diagnostics ybridization based biosensor containing hairpin probes and use thereof

enetic fingerprinting of neuronal cell types
icro arrays for detection of gene expression in muscle; genes associated with meat
uality

91

Gene mapping 93
acteria printing and its application for gene libraries 92
ew mapping populations, molecular markers and genes from maize

Gene sequencing quencing of heparan sulphate 94
Gene therapy rotocols for cliniporator TN use in tumors, skin, liver, muscle 95

97
tent-based gene delivery for the treatment of vascular occlusion 96

98
Iternative splicing of the MCL-lgene useful in cancer therapy

Genetic engineering
99

thanol production with dilute acid hydrolysis using partially dried lignocellulosics
acteriophage of chlamydia psittaci

Genome mapping igh resolution physical mapping of DNA 100

102Genomicsl proteomics
ovel method for producing partial restriction digestion of DNA fragments
hermo stable enzymes of industrial interest from sulfolobus and genetic systems for their
ver expression in sulfolobus

101

Mapping and cloning
104

rogrammable restriction enzyme 103
Molecular biology
Molecular therapeutics

lectrical biochip arrays
ntegrated technology for efficient therapeutic retrovirus production based on modular cell
ines

Therapeutics enetically redirected effector lymphocytes for adoptive immunotherapy of cancer
Therapeutics & vaccines se of parvovirus-like particles as vaccine vectors
Transgenic plant ew method for producing transgenic plants

105



ell-nanofiber composite based engineered cartilage
evelopment of procedures for plasma glow discharge processing flat substrates to
roduce micrometric patterns using physical masks - 14453

Biosensors & diagnostics icro fluidic networks on surface plasmon resonance chips 112
Diagnostics Itra-Iow adhesion nanofeatured surfaces - 14448 113

evelopment at a new diagnostic tool to identify micro and nanosized inorganic foreign 114
odies inside pathological tissues, food and environment. Verification at a close correlation
etween environmental pollution and pathologies in humans and animals
mbossing and casting nanoscale pattern into soft materials
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